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Calico Check
Finished Quilt Size: 56” x 72”  

Calico Check is a simple to piece, fast to finish
quilt featuring fabrics from my Beau�ful
Day fabric collec�on for Moda Fabrics.  

U�lizing the panel from Beau�ful Day adds a 
special touch of applique to this quilt 

without adding extra �me.

@corianderquilts corianderquilts.comVisit my YouTube channel, Coriander Quilts, for
a video preview of Calico Check.

Supplies Needed

1 yard light print (29133-11)

2 1/4 yards medium print (29131-19) 1 red Beau�ful Day panel (29130-32)

2/3 yard binding fabric (29135-21) 64” x 80” piece of ba�ng

3 3/4 yards backing fabric (29132-31)

Cutting Instructions
From the light print cut:
3 strips 8 1/2” x width of fabric; subcut (12) squares, 8 1/2” x 8 1/2” (A)

From the medium print cut:
8 strips 8 1/2” x width of fabric; subcut (31) squares, 8 1/2” x 8 1/2” (B)

From the panel cut:
20 block squares, 8 1/2” x 8 1/2” (C) 
Note: you will have 4 unused blocks



@corianderquilts corianderquilts.comVisit my YouTube channel, Coriander Quilts, for
a video preview of Calico Check.

Cutting Instructions Continued
From the binding fabric cut:
7 strips 2 1/2” x width of fabric; trim selvages then sew the strips together to create con�nuous binding

From the backing fabric cut:
2 rectangles 65” x width of fabric; 
sew the rectangles together to form backing measuring approximately 65” x 84”

Quilt Top Construction
Use a 1/4” seam allowance

1.  Lay out the A, B, & C pieces as illustrated.  Sew the pieces together.  In each row, press toward (B). 
Sew the rows together pressing one direc�on.  The completed quilt top will measure 56 1/2” x 72 1/2”.
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Finishing the Quilt
Baste the quilt top, ba�ng and backing 
fabric together using your preferred 
method.  Quilt as desired and bind 
using the 2 1/2” prepared binding strips.

Quilter, David Hurd, of Quil�ng by David
quilted my quilt using the quil�ng design,
Keryn’s Camellia.

Visit my YouTube channel, Coriander Quilts
to see my completed Calico Check quilt. 

  


